Save- John 4:10
“If you knew the gift of God and who it is
that asks you for a drink, you would have
asked him and he would have given you living water.”
Strengthen- John 4:13-14
Jesus answered, “Everyone who drinks this
water will be thirsty again, but whoever
drinks the water I give them will never
thirst. Indeed, the water I give them will become in them a spring of water welling up
to eternal life.”
Serve– John 4:39
Many of the Samaritans from that
town believed in him because of the woman’s
testimony, “He told me everything I ever
did.”
Send Out– Acts 1:8
But you will receive power when the Holy
Spirit comes on you; and you will be my
witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and
Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”
We require background checks on every volunteer to
make sure the youth are as safe as possible.

“If you knew the gift of God and who it
is that asks you for a drink, you would
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you living water.” Jesus

Youth Ministry

The Well youth ministry serves the
7th-12th grade students with many
opportunities to fulfill
the Pleasant View mission to
Save, Strengthen, Serve and Send Out!

Pleasant View Missionary Church
Kevin Justice: Co-Youth Director
Mara Farmer: Co-Youth Director
thewellatpv@gmail.com
5231 Gett ysburg - Pitsburg Rd.
Greenville, OH 45331
937-447-3885
www.pleasantviewmc.org

Kevin Justice is our youth director. He is married
to Kenda and they have 2 children, Ashley and

Mason.

6:30pm-8:00pm Wednesday
Our Wednesday night gathering has everything a teenager
could want….food, games, loud music, friends….and JESUS!!!
We provide a non threatening environment for our teens to
come have fun and invite their friends to see church from a
teenagers perspective! The evening will begin with some fun
and games and the teens can hang out and enjoy themselves
before we gather together for a group game, worship and
the Word. We end the evening breaking into four small
groups separating the boys and girls and Jr. and Sr. high
teens for some deeper discussion into Gods word. You will
be challenged…
ARE YOU READY?!?!

Journey—Our Youth Camp—takes place at Ludlow Falls, OH on
St. Rt. 48. This event is one that most of our PV teens know and
love! It takes place during the last full week of July (SundaySaturday). There is a speaker just for youth, a great worship
band, all kinds of games throughout the week, multiple off-site
activities, and a great time to build on old friendships and make
some new ones!

Strengthen

Mara Farmer co-leads with Kevin. She is married

Ephesians 6:10,11
Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power. Put
on the full armor of God, so that you can take your stand
against the devil’s schemes.
Sunday mornings the teens will strengthen their faith and
prepare for battle as we dive deeper into God’s word
through Bible Study. On September 25th we began a study
on the book “Stomping Out the Darkness”. Each teen will
have a book and study guide to help them understand their
true identity in Christ!

to Cory and they have one son, Bennett.

One Saturday evening each
month we will meet at the
youth Cafe @ 6 pm and we
Our teens will have an opportunity to be involved in the
Revive Ohio events in our surrounding counties as well as
our continued monthly outings in Darke county. This is a
great way to live out what we learn in the four walls of
our church and fulfill the great commission! Our teens have
and will continue to strengthen their faith by leading others
to the Lord and helping in the discipleship process!!

will pray. Join us!!

Check the website for updates and more info:
www.pleasantviewmc.org

Each month we have an exciting event that you
don’t want to miss! It could be a movie night, a
scavenger hunt, Lazer tag, trip to cedar point
or whatever!!! Get details on the web site or
better yet come and get the skinny in person on
Wednesdays or Sundays!!!
Text; thewellatpv to 95577 to sign up for
text alerts

